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ABSTRACT
Modern rice cultivation relies on chemical nitrogen (N) fertilizer that ultim-
ately degrades soil health and creates environmental pollution. The
increasing concerns about environmental pollution, restoring soil health,
and conservation of energy, public attention is now towards green man-
ures as supplement for N fertilizer. Sesbania rostrata is a popular legumin-
ous green manuring crop that fixes atmospheric N2, improves soil health,
and rice productivity through incorporation of its biomass in to soil. About
40–60days plants provide 5–6 tons dry biomass that can supplement
50–100% N requirement. In world, it is adapted as pre-rice or post-rice
green manuring crop. Long-term use of S. rostrata improves soil health
and increased rice yield by 9–11% over chemical fertilizer. Use of S. rostrata
in large scale for rice production can reduce environmental pollution
problems as it can cut down chemical N requirement and thus reduction
dispersal of Nr to the environment.
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Introduction

Rice is the main food crop in Asia. It is cultivated all over the world. Long-term food security in
Asia and many developing countries therefore depends on rice production. Cultivation of rice
requires considerable amounts of N along with other nutrients; but N is the limiting nutrient for
rice production in most cases. Farmers are adding huge amounts of chemical N fertilizer to boost
rice yield. The reduced factor productivity of N is another factor of adding more and more N
and thus threatening soil health, environment, and biodiversity. It has been estimated by the 15N
tracer technique that fertilizer N use efficiency of rice cultivation is very low, generally below
50% (Choudhury and Khanif 2001, 2009). A substantial portion of the applied fertilizer N is lost
through ammonia volatilization, denitrification, and leaching causing ground water contamin-
ation, eutrophication, acid rain, ammonia re-deposition, and global warming (Choudhury and
Kennedy 2005; Zhao et al. 2010). Moreover, N fertilizer production and transportation causes
energy burning, and ecological damage. It is estimated that about 2% of global energy use is dedi-
cated only due to manufacture of Nr production (Sutton et al. 2013). Intensive cropping with
modern rice varieties and use of lesser quantities or no manures and crop residues results in
decreased carbon and plant nutrients leading to severe soil health degradation. The depletion of
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soil organic matter occurred by high crop intensity, modern crop varieties cultivation, less use of
crop residues, limited practices of green manure are main reasons of low productivity and deple-
tion of organic matter counted as one of the most severe threats for agricultural sustainability
(Salahin et al. 2013).

High yielding rice varieties are available; however breaking yield ceiling is dilemma due to
adverse soil health. Hence, future food security needs an environment friendly fertilizer manage-
ment package that will reduce dependency on chemical fertilizers and improve soil quality with
higher crop productivity. In this context, Sesbania rostrata a semi-aquatic fast growing, root and
stem nodulating leguminous plant is an alternative for N management in rice production and
improvement of soil health. Sesbania rostrata produces nitrogen-fixing nodules in its roots and
stems. Gram negative bacteria called ‘Rhizobia’ form symbiotic association with this plant and fix
atmospheric N2 (Zhu et al. 2007) into plant available forms. Sesbania rostrata can produce up to
80–100 kg N ha�1 (equivalent to 4–5 t dry biomass of Sesbania ha�1) in around 40 days during
the long-day season and in 50–60 days during the short-day season. The organic matter and
nitrogen produced by S. rostrata enhances the soil health and consequently crop growth.
Integrated application of green manure with inorganic fertilizers increased grain and straw yield
over control (Bora, Baruah, and Singh 2008). Growing green manures is a cheaper and renewable
alternative source of N, especially in case of inadequate supply of nutrients from other sources
(e.g. fertilizer), which are expensive and hardly applied in time. It is most suitable as a green
manure crop in rice fields before transplanting. It provides good results as 25% of the N require-
ments of the crop could be fulfilled by the green manure (Wang et al. 2009).

High biomass production and N2 fixation capability inaugurated this plant as a good green
manuring crop for rice cultivation. However, due to the frequent availability of cheap chemical N
fertilizer and competition for agricultural land, its use is limited. Considering soil health, future
food security and environmental pollution associated with heavy use of chemical N fertilizer, sci-
entists are advocating this plant for large scale rice cultivation. Since last 3–4 decades, research is
going on with this green manuring crop. The aim of this article is to review the potentials and
prospects of S. rostrata for supplementing chemical N fertilizer in rice production, its contribu-
tion to improve soil health and reduction of environmental pollution problems.

Biological N2 fixation (BNF) in Sesbania rostrata

Sesbania rostrata is a N2 fixing, woody, erects robust, annual plant that first was found in the
Sahel region of Africa (Capoen et al. 2010). It is a fast growing legume and grows throughout the
tropics. It has also been found in open savannah regions (CABI 2013). For many years, it has
been used as a green manure for lowland rice, fodder, and fuel in several countries in Asia and
Africa. Among the green manuring crops, S. rostrata is popular in rice ecosystems as it can grow
in flooded conditions and able to fix N2 in the stem through bacterial association. It carries
adventitious root primordia that develop stem nodules and hairless root nodules are formed at
lateral root bases (Ndoye et al. 1994; Capoen et al. 2010). Both the stem and root nodules are
involved in N2 fixation process and contribute to N accumulation in plant. Zhu et al. (2014)
found that at early growth stage, root nodules contribute more to N2 fixation. However, higher
nitrogenase activity in stem nodules compared to root was reported by Lundquist (2000).

Atmospheric N2 fixation capacity of this plant is quantified using 15N dilution technique
(Table 1). Previous studies showed that it can fix 0.37–26.7g N m2 depending on growing condi-
tions. Furthermore, Rhizobium inoculants create effective symbiotic association with pulses, legu-
minous oil seed and fodder crops on an average fix 50–100 kg N�1ha�1season�1, while Sesbania
rostrata can fix 69–90 kg N�1 ha�1 per season (Table 2). Mostly a well nodulated legume crop
can supply substantial amount of N in soil that can meet a part of N-requirement of the
succeeding crop in rotation (Singh et al. 2014).
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Factors affecting N2 fixation in S. rostrata

The contribution of green manure to soil N pool depends on the amount of N2 fixed in the plant
and plant biomass incorporated. There are several factors such as; rhizobia strains, soil flooding
state, plant age, planting method, and fertilizer management practices affected BNF in S. rostrata.
Cl�ua et al. (2018) found significant differences existed in rhizobia strains for nodule formulation
and activity, and rhizobium strains differed markedly according to the soil types. Arenchyma tis-
sues deliver 40% N2 to root nodules and 60% through stem under flooded conditions (Saraswati,
Matoh, and Sekiya 1992). Nodule formation and N accumulation in S. rostrata in the field condi-
tion differed and depends on planting method and management practices (Table 3). Study result
proved that stem cutting (15 cm) practice is superior to seed broadcasting. In terms of planting,
zero tillage or minimum tillage yielded higher nodules (BRRI 1991). Moreover, stem cutting prac-
tice prevents seed inundation in monsoon. Plant biomass production was also higher with stem
cutting method. Plant age is also a significant factor for N accumulation in plant biomass. Ladha,
Pareek, and Becker (1992) found about 70–458 kg ha�1 N2 fixed in 45–65 days old plants.

Fertilizer management practices had direct effect on plant biomass production and N accumu-
lation in S. rostrata. O’Hara, Boonderd, and Dilworth (1988) found mineral nutrient deficiencies
often limit N2 fixation in legume-rhizobium symbiosis. Nitrogenous fertilizer application
(15–25 kg ha�1) at sowing time increases N accumulation (Sharma and Mittra 1988). Becker et al.
(1991) found the application of N up to 30 kg ha�1 at seeding time increases 2 kg N yields for

Table 2. Estimates of nitrogen fixed by some leguminous crops.

Crop N2 fixed (kg N ha�1) Crop N2 fixed (kg N ha�1)

Alfalfa 100–300 Green gram 50–55
Berseem 120–150 Groundnut 112–152
Chickpea 26–63 Lentil 35–100
Cluster bean 37–196 Peas 59–80
Clover 100–150 Pigeon pea 60–200
Cowpea 53–85 Soybean 49–130
Black gram 38–50 Sesbania 69–90
aN2: nitrogen.
Source: Modified from Singh et al. (2014).

Table 1. Nitrogen fixation by S. rostrata.

Growing condition N2 fixation (g N m2)a References

Waterlogged 17.5–20.0 Alazard, Ndoye, and Dreyfus (1988)
Waterlogged 0.037 Saraswati, Matoh, and Sekiya (1992)
Waterlogged 6.87 Becker and George (1995)
Drained 15.0 Dreyfus, Garcia, and Gillis (1988)
Rainfed 26.7
aN2 fixation per plant measured by 15N dilution technique, plant spacing 20� 20 cm.

Table 3. Effect of planting practices on nodule production and N accumulation in S. rostrata.

Stem nodule Root nodule N accumulation

(Number plant) (Number plant�1) (kg N plant�1)

Treatments Zero tillage Minimum tillage Zero tillage Minimum tillage Zero tillage Minimum tillage

Transplantinga 288 b 339 b 58 b 68 b 5.96 a 6.91 a
Seed broadcastingb 250 c 267 c 47 b 54 c 4.42 b 4.31 b
Stem cuttingc 424 a 394 a 85 a 79 a 7.27 a 7.1 a
CV (%) 13.6

Means with different letters indicate significant difference at the 5% level (Tukey’s method).
aTransplanting, 15:1 (20� 15 cm rice spacing), bPlant density 100 plant/m2, cStem cutting (15 cm), spacing 10� 10 cm.
Source: BRRI (1991).
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every 1 kg of applied N. The biological N2 fixation activity in stem nodule is comparatively less
sensitive to NH4

þ in flooded soil (Becker and George 1995). Besides N, phosphorus plays a key
role in the symbiotic N2 fixation in legumes. The P requirements for nodulation and nodule
activity are crucial (Ladha, Pareek, and Becker 1992). Adequate P supply increases survival of rhi-
zobia, infection, nodule development, nodule number, and rate of N2 fixation in legume
(Schumpp and Deakin 2010). Herrera et al. (1989) reported about 34% more N accumulation in
S. rostrata due to application of 22 kg P ha�1. Potassium fertilizer requirement is also a vital fac-
tor. Becker et al. (1991) found that 100mg kg�1 P and 200mg kg�1 soil K increased nitrogenase
activity of stem and root nodule by 123% and plant N accumulation by 77%. Furthermore, in the
field study it was proved that the application of 33 kg K ha�1 increased plant N accumulation. In
general, biological N fixation broadly depends on soil fertility, water availability and cultivated
species of Sesbania (Cherr, Scholberg, and McSorley 2006).

Contribution of S. rostrata for supplementing chemical N fertilizer in rice production

Rice plant benefited N nutrient from S. rostrata after incorporation of plant biomass into the soil.
N-accumulating capacity and its beneficial effects on rice is capacious (Choudhury et al. 2007;
Ventura et al. 1987). Besides N supply, indirectly it can stimulate plant growth by production of
phytohormone (Naher et al. 2013). Conventionally, S. rostrata is included in the cropping pattern,
and incorporated in situ before rain-fed rice planting. The other common practices are inter-
cropped or extraneously grown and incorporated in the field before rice transplanting.
Intercropping with rice is practiced in those areas having high land competition for crop agricul-
ture. In this situation, it is intercropped with rice and biomass incorporated into the soil after
harvest of rice and following rice crop get benefit. However, contribution of N into soil and rice
crop depends on plant biomass incorporated. Usually plants are grown for 40–60 days followed
by biomass incorporation with soil. Pradhan and Garrity (1994) found 99 kg ha�1 N accumula-
tion in 40 day-old plants. Plant age is important as mineralization of N depend on C:N ratio.
Pradhan and Garrity (1994) reported that 40-60 days after seeding (DAS) is the best plant age for
soil incorporation. However, considering biomass production 60-day-old Sesbania plants should
be incorporated as green manure for complete substitution of 80 kg N ha�1 from urea and to get
a rice yield level of 3.8 t ha�1 (Choudhury, Zaman, and Bhuiyan 2002). Hence, the S. rostrata
plants can be grown for 60 days before biomass incorporation.

Contribution to soil N also depend on seed rate and spacing. Dickmann and De Datta (1990)
found plant density of 100 plant/m2 from 40 kg seed ha�1 was optimum for high N accumulation.
Pradhan (1988) found 60-day-old plants from 15 kg seed rate under zero tillage condition were
sufficient to supply 95 kg N ha�1. However, seeding rates depends on soil texture, climate and
field condition. A series of studies conducted at Bangladesh Rice Research Institute (BRRI) from
the year 1991 to 1993 with different planting practices of S. rostrata and its contribution to rice
yield was estimated. Study report showed S. rostrata contributed about 86–120 kg N into soil
from 4 to 6 ton dry biomass, which can supplement about 50 to 90% of N requirement of rice
depending on rice varieties (Table 4).

Mostly crops take about 25 lb of N acre�1 hence, it is necessary to replenish the soil with the
elements that are depleted by crops every year. Currently, chemical fertilizer costs are increasing
due to high pressure on food production, and environmental pollution is a vital issue. Hence,
these considerations have led to bring interest for the biofertilizers and organic manures like
FYM, compost and green manures (Singh et al. 2014). In addition, it has been found that S. ros-
trata, applied as a green manure, could increase rice yields about double after first rice cultivation
cycle however, there was of 35% residual effect on rice grain yield of the same green manure
application in a second rice cultivation cycle. Hence, it would be the economic alternative N
source to the rice growers (Wabi et al. 2016).
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Application of S. aculeata and S. rostrata as green manure has long term effect in soil and
crop. Its residual effects significantly enhanced the crop yield and total N uptake in plant. In add-
ition, green manures application improved soil organic matter content, total N and available
other nutrients such as P, K, and S contents of the post harvested soils (Ehsan et al. 2014).

Role of S. rostrata for improving soil health

Soil health represents an integrative property of soil that imitates the ability of the soil to react
positively to any agricultural intervention and it supports both the agricultural production and
other ecosystem services (Kibblewhite, Ritz, and Swift 2008). Soil health degradation, environmen-
tal pollution and food security are now some of the burning issues. Demand for rice production
is increasing with increased global population. Agricultural intensification has been made based
on huge chemical inputs such as chemical fertilizers, which in turn resulted in serious degrad-
ation of soil physicochemical properties (Singh et al. 2014). Moreover, chemical fertilizer
depended rice production technology resulted severe losses of soil organic matter, affecting nutri-
ent flows and consequently ceiling yield. In this situation, S. rostrata is a good option to restore
soil organic matter and supplying plant nutrients. Research results proved that application of
green manure/organic manure improved the levels of soil organic carbon, total N and available P
compared to inorganic fertilizer applied soil (Meelu 1986; Bhardwaj and Dev 1985; Hoque, Akter,
and Islam 2016). Similarly, application of green manures increases the nutrient cycling with
improving soil organic matter in order to develop soil quality for better crop yields (Egodawatta
et al. 2011).

Sesbania rostrata contains large amounts of macro and micro nutrients. It has relatively more
N, low C:N ratio and behaves almost as chemical N fertilizer (Bhuiyan and Zaman 1996). The N
supply from green manure can continue steadily over a longer period of time compared to chem-
ical N fertilizer. Long-term (7 years) impact of S. rostrata application (5 t ha�1) on soil health
and crop productivity showed that it improves soil carbon status and increase rice yield by
9–11% over chemical fertilizer (Figure 1; BRRI 1991). Another long-term (10 years) study at IRRI
farm reported about more than 0.5 tha�1 yield advantage over chemical fertilizer due to applica-
tion of S. rostrata (Meelu and Morris 1987). Besides N, it can accumulate 1 kg P per ton of its
dry matter incorporation (Bhuiyan and Zaman 1996). Its extensive and deep root system accumu-
lates nutrients from deep soil layer and play important role in nutrient cycling.

Sesbania rostrata is salt tolerant plant. Its long-term use can be an option to improve crop
productivity in saline and acid soil. Arunin et al. (1988) found that S. rostrata alleviate acidity
and reclaim saline rice soil. Seven years study of Ndoye et al. (1994) reported that rice yield
increased by 2-4 t ha�1 over chemical N fertilizer (Figure 2) and the residual effect was 35% with
application of 25–35 t ha�1 (fresh weight) of S. rostrata in saline and acidic soil. Becker et al.

Table 4. Contribution of S. rostrata for N incorporation in rice production.

Planting method Dry biomass (t ha�1)
Estimated N

incorporated (kg ha�1) Rice yield (t ha�1) References

In situ incorporationa 5.0 100-120 3.5 BRRI (1991)
In situ incorporationa 5.7 90 4.27 BRRI (1993a)
In situ incorporationa 4-6 119 4.7 Biswas, Roy, and

Siddique (1991)
Relay crop with

irrigated rice
5.67 91 3.9 BRRI (1992a)

Intercropping (2:1)b 4.1 123 4.40 BRRI (1993b)
Stem

cutting (10� 10 cm)
4.0 114 3.5 BRRI (1992b)

aSesbania grown in the field and incorporated in to the soil at 60 days of planting. Seed rate was 50 kg/ha.
bTwo row rice and one row Sesbania rostrata intercropped.
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(1995) also reported green manure application alleviate acidity and Fe toxicity and improve
physio-chemical condition of acid and saline soil. Like other green manuring crops, it improves
soil structure, soil aeration, water holding capacity of sandy soil, and act as storage of soil
nutrients (Kumar et al. 2014). Long-term application of Sesbania reduces soil bulk density,
increases soil granulation, porosity (Mann and Garrity 1994), and 148% of total water-stable
aggregates (SFI 1980). Improvement of soil water holding capacity and reduction of surface com-
paction, runoff, and erosion by S. rostrata was also reported by Schumann, Meyer, and Van
Antwerpen (2000). Use of this plant in cropping sequence, recycled soil nutrients and improves
soil biology with beneficial N2 fixing bacteria. Plant biomass improves soil carbon stock and sim-
ultaneously stimulates microbial growth and activity (Eriksen 2005) and improves soil nutrient
cycling. All of these resultant effects improve soil health and crop productivity. Furthermore, the
reimbursements of green manuring are generally understood as its ability to be as nutrient (nitro-
gen) substitute for fertilizers and suppress weeds. Subsequently, it helps to hold the soil which
being carried away by wind or rain. The incorporation of green manures to the soil is measured
as a good soil management practice in the agricultural production system by increasing soil
microbial growth and activity (Fanish 2017).

Rice cultivation in highly porous coarse textured soils has mostly micronutrient deficiency
problems. In such soil paddy yield is poor due to iron (Fe) deficiency. A long-term (5 years)

Figure 1. Paddy grain dry yield obtained in rice (irrigated)-fallow-rice (rainfed) cropping pattern (7 years practice). Nitrogen
fertilizer applied as 120 kg ha�1 in irrigated and 90 kg ha�1 in rain-fed condition along with P and K fertilizer. Every year during
rain-fed paddy cultivation, Sesbania applied (5 t ha�1) along with P and K fertilizer. Source: Modified from BRRI (1991).

Figure 2. Paddy yield obtained in farmer’s field at Fanghote, Africa. Data obtained from Ndoye et al. (1994). Note: Nitrogen
fertilizer applied at 92 kg ha�1 and Sesbania rostrata applied at 25Mg ha�1.
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experiment was conducted by Nayyar and Chhibba (2000) in rice-wheat cropping system to
observe the effects of regular incorporation of Sesbania on crop yield and soil chemical proper-
ties. Study result proved that regular incorporation of Sesbania before rice transplanting enhanced
yield and soil micronutrients, particularly Fe, Mn, and organic carbon that may be accountable
for increased rice yields (Table 5). Furthermore, combined application of S rostrata with chemical
fertilizer increased N and K plant uptake. A significant increase in N uptake in grain and straw
was found with the application of green manures particularly with Sesbania incorporated soil
plots (Shah et al. 2011). The interaction of phosphatic fertilizer and legume integration showed
that soil phosphorus and P concentration were significantly augmented with the application of P
fertilizer and S. rostrata (Amusan et al. 2011). Therefore, the integrated application is most likely
to be economical and enhance soil fertility.

Sesbania rostrata is used as a green-manure and has proven useful to build up soil fertility. It
increased soil fertility through direct addition of N to the soil; secondly it enhanced soil health
and soil texture with the addition of humus or organic matter that is very important to improve
soil productivity. In addition to adding organic matter, it improves water-holding capacity of the
soil and increasing the various numbers of beneficial microbes the soil. S. rostrata has nodules on
the stem and root and it can grow well under waterlogged condition. Thus, it could be able to
yield from 15 to 20 t ha�1 that is equivalent to 150–180 kg N ha�1 with 8–10weeks of time
(Singh et al. 2014).

Role of S. rostrata in reducing environmental pollution

Rice production needs large amounts of N fertilizer. Generally, one ton paddy (rough rice) pro-
duction requires around 15 kg N (De Datta, 1981). Global paddy production in 2015 was 701.9
million tons (IRRI 2016) at the expenses of around 11,230,832 tons of N. Cereals including rice
accounted for approximately 50% of the worldwide N fertilizer utilized (IFA 2009: Hoque, Akter,
and Islam 2016). The N use-efficiency of wetland rice is very low and chemical fertilizer N causes
emissions of N2O and NH3 to air, NO3 in water, which is the direct consequence of global warm-
ing and ground water pollution. Every year, fresh waters receive around 39–95 Tg N from agri-
cultural soils (Voss et al. 2011). Part of these remains in the shallow aquifers, partly lost to
atmosphere as N2O, and a significant portion (40–66 Tg N) is discharged to the coastal waters
(Billen, Garnier, and Lassaletta 2013). Increased use of N and thus release of significant portion
of added N as pollutant to the environment will become one of the global political issues in
future. Besides environmental pollution, it can be a threat to food security of any country. In
these circumstances, we can comprehend from the previous work done by the global scientists
that S. rostrata can supplement at least 50% chemical N for rice production and it will save con-
siderable amount of global energy with ensuring food security.

Table 5. Changes in soil content of Fe, Mn and Zn (mg kg�1 air dried soil) with Sesbania rostrata green manure in rice–wheat
system (5 years study)a.

Fractions

Fe Mn Zn

1991 1996 1991 1996 1991 1996

(IV) NGM GM (IV) NGM GM (IV) NGM GM

Complexed 0.20 0.18 0.17 6.90 6.92 8.00 0.78 0.70 0.77
Organically bound 21.56 29.66 33.23 11.40 11.40 20.40 1.32 1.28 1.52
Amorphous oxide & bound by CO3 62.90 70.80 75.20 62.90 73.70 90.40 4.60 4.50 4.73
Bound by crystalline oxides 149.0 140.0 121.0 9.80 8.80 8.40 0.66 0.65 0.80

GM: green manure; IV: initial value; NGM: no green manure.
aSeeding before rice cropping and incorporation after 50–60 days after seeding, incorporation was three times a year and
continued for 5 years etc.

Source: Modified from Nayyar and Chhibba (2000).
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The long-term application of green manures minimized the hazardous material like iron con-
tamination in paddy soils, further it improved the soil conditions and affected environmental fac-
tors, particularly water and redox ability (Gao et al. 2017). Similarly, the green manures are
proven as an effective crop rotation pattern for the improvement of soil conditions, soil fertility
and rice yields (Gao, Xu, and Dong 2013).

Cultivation of S. rostrata in rice cropping system reduces infestation of soil bore pathogen and
weeds and reduces use of pesticides and herbicides. Nematode Hirschmannialla mucronata and
H. oryzae in irrigated rice system can be successfully controlled by S. rostrata (Prot et al. 1992).
Moreover, incorporation of plant biomass increased soil microbial activity (Davis et al. 1994) and
improve microbial diversity (Kumar 2010), which is important for maintaining healthy soil envir-
onment for sustainable crop production. The incorporation of green manures supplying enriched
soil organic manure for the soil health, plant growth including this conserve energy, save foreign
exchange, minimize the environmental pollution and improves fertilizer use efficiency for sustain-
able crop production (Chatterjee, Gajjela, and Thirumdasu 2017).

Furthermore, the fast-growing leguminous green manure crops have a great potential in con-
necting to the atmospheric N2, and perform as an alternate for fertilizer N in wetland rice. There
is a huge range of drought and waterlogged-tolerant green manure species. One of the most
reported benefits of green manure is its contribution to N nutrition of the rice crop in a safer
friendly atmospheric manner that may lead to lessen the environmental pollution. The substantial
indication has been reported for the use of green manure which can significantly enhance rice
yields with lower rates of N fertilizers (Hoque, Akter, and Islam 2016).

The biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) through green manuring application is an encouraging
and environment-friendly system which can be used to change atmospheric di-nitrogen into the
fertilizers for sustainable rice production. In this regard, S. rostrata is one of the important corps
which frequently used as a green manure in lowland rice, is one of the best N2 fixing plant spe-
cies having N2 fixing bacterial nodulates on both stem and roots, which has high N2 fixation rates
and bears waterlogged soil conditions (Wabi et al. 2016).

Prospects of S. rostrata for large scale rice production

Sesbania rostrata have the prospects for its multiple uses such as; grain, fodder, and fuel, that can
increase farmers’ cash income, availability of animal feed, enhance soil productivity and better
production sustainability (Swaminathan and Kesavan 2012; Becker et al. 1995). Since antique
period, S. rostrata is practiced as a green manure crop for rice cultivation in small scale and it is
well adapted in irrigated and lowland environments. It is grown in rotation with one or more
crops in a year. In rain-fed lowlands, it can also be grown after monsoon period when soil mois-
ture is sufficient. The pre-rice period is April to June that mostly experienced unpredictable
short-term water logging is the best for S. rostrata cultivation. Although the beneficial effect of
this plant is well known and there is a big opportunity to include this crop in rice cultivation, its
use is limited in many countries, especially for the last 30 years it could not draw attention for
the large scale rice producers. The problems and its possible way out are discussed below.

The first constraint is the competition for agricultural land. Planting S. rostrata in the fallow
period of a dry season-fallow-rainfed rice pattern is the most common practice where cropping
intensity is less. Choudhury, Zaman, and Bhuiyan (1996, 2002) found planting stem cuttings at
10� 5 cm spacing in the fallow period can completely substitute N requirement of rainfed rice
production and gave higher rice yield over full dose of chemical N fertilizer. In those areas having
the high land competition for crop production, S. rostrata can be intercrop with rice. However,
intercropping of S. rostrata reduces rice yield by 2.64–41.26% (Biswas, Roy, and Siddique 1991).
Intercropped S. rostrata with winter irrigated rice and biomass incorporation in succeeding sum-
mer rice replaced about 50% of chemical N. Another finding showed intercropping with summer
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rice and biomass incorporation in rainy season rice can completely substitute urea-N fertilizer for
monsoon rice crop (Choudhury, Zaman, and Bhuiyan 2002). In winter rice-rainy season rice
cropping pattern, it can be grown as relay crop with winter rice and biomass can be incorporated
before following rice crop (BRRI 1995).

Availability of seed was one of the constraints to popularize this green manuring crop (Garrity and
Flinn 1988). However, research results are established that intercropping S. rostrata with late rainy sea-
son rice is a good option for seed production. This technology gave good seed yield and fuel without
sacrificing rice yield (BRRI 1995).

There were many research conducted all over the world to establish S. rostrata in rice cultiva-
tion and its beneficial impact have been well documented. However, farmer’s acceptance is lim-
ited due to availability of subsidized urea-N fertilizer. In many developing countries such as
India, Pakistan, and Bangladesh urea fertilizer is subsidized by the governments that act against
the dissemination and adoption of green manuring technique. Lack of less attention on soil health
and environment pollution commences this situation. Presently, scenario of global N budget and
future soil health, leads scientists and policy makers to sense an alternative which can fulfill par-
tial requirement of chemical N and reduce environment pollution.

The S. rostrata is a green manure for supplementing N requirement of rice cultivation. Use of
this green manure in rice cropping system can supplement around 50–100% chemical N fertilizer
and subsequently can reduce environmental pollution by preventing N loss to the environment.
Long-term incorporation of S. rostrata gives 5–15% higher rice yield advantage over chemical N
fertilizer. It can alleviate acidity and reclaim acidic and saline soils. Besides its biomass incorpor-
ation can improve soil physical, chemical, and biological conditions as well as crop productivity
with minimum environment pollution.
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